
by the proponent. fn ihis regords, the proponenl hqs to furnish the

CER proposol before plocing the subject 1o 5EIAA.

4. The Woiect is o flood prone oreo ond thus detoiled flood monogemenl

plon considering ihe project siie ond the surrounding qreo to be

prepored ond furnish the some before plocing the subject to SEIAA.

5. A{ore number of water collection sumps to be provided occordingly,

proponent sholl revise the roin woter horvesting system ond revised

report for the some sholl be furnished with the loyout map showing

the roin woter horvesting pits.

6. Minihizotion of solid woste ond construction of woste monogement

plon during construction sholl be furnished before plocing to SEIAA.

7. fhe excess lteoled sewage of 83 KLD is proposed to be dischorged

into perugudi CMWSSB 
'TP. 

Hence, the proponent hos to get

necessory permission from CAIWSSB before obtoining CTO from

TNPCB ond the some sholl be submitted to SEIAA.

Aoendo No. 123-03:

Proposed developrnent of Satellite Town in wiih 9557 plots along wiih omeniiies

by fi/s. Tomilncdu Housing Boord in Uchqpotli ond Thoppur Villoges in Moduroi

District ot Uchopotti ond Thoppur Villoge, Thirurnongolcm ond

Thirupporonkudrom Tehsils, A{odurqi District - For Terms of Reference (foR)

under violotion notificotion doted: 14.03.20t7 & 14 -O3.ZOLA ol MoEF & CC

(srAITN/NCP/3OO 32 / 2Or 8)

-E
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The projeci proponent gove o detoiled presenlotion on the solient feotures

of the project ond informed thot:

1. The project is locoted ot Loiiluder 9" 51' 2.64" - 9" 52' 39.79' N

Longitude: 77" 59' 53.7O' - 78" 0' 53.29'E

2. The totol lond oreo of the Proiect is 2322207.6? sq.m with totol Plot

oreo of 1054965.00 sq.m.

3. 233829.26 sq.m (10.07 %) oreo is ollotl ed f or green belt develoPmeni.

4. fhe sewoge genetaled from the projecl will be 6.8 A/ILD which wiil be

treoled in the sTP of coPocity 7 MLD ond the ireoted sewoge of 6 8

MLD will be used for Toilet flushing (0.56 MLD),0.89 ArlLD will be used

lor green belt development d remoining 5 MLD will be connecied to the

municipol moin line.

5. The bio degrodoble solid t,oste (12902 kg/day) will be conPosted ond

used ss monure within the township. The non bio degrodoble solid woste

(15769 kg/day) will be honded over lo Authorized vendors ond STP

Sludge of 675 kglday will be used os monure for green belt development'

The SEAC noted the followingr

The Projecl Proponent M/s. Tamilnodu Housing Boord hos opplied for Terms

ol Peference to SEIAA-TN on 30.11 2018 for Proposed developmeni of

Soiellite Town in with 9557 Plots olong with omenities with o totol plot oreo

of 1054965.00 sq.m ot UchoPotti ond Thoppur Villoge, Thirumongolom and

Thirupporonkudrom Tehsils, Moduroi District. Tomil Nodu.
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2. The Voiect/octivity is covered undet Cotegoty "9" of ftem 8(b) "Township A

Areo Development Project" of the Schedule to the EIA Notificotion, 2006

The proposol wos ploced in the 123"d SEAC /lr\eeting held on 21.1?.2Ol8.Ihe

proponent mode o presentotion about the project proposol. Bosed on the

presentolion mode by the proponent ond the documents furnished, the

commiltee instructed the project proponenl to furnish the following deioils:

1. During presentotion the proponent hos informed thot re-routing of

conol wos corried out in the project si1e. Hence, the proponent sholl

furnish the necessory permission obtoined from the competent

Authority for lhe re rooting of conol possing in the site ond ihe

presenl stotus of the project. The impoct of rerouting of conol needs

to be ossessed qnd reported.

2. Detoiled flood management plon considering the project site ond the

surrounding oreo hos to be prepored ond furnish the some to 5EIAA.

Aftet rcceipl of the oforesoid detoils, the proponent is requested io

moke a re- presentotion to the SEAC ond the further course of the

ocfion will be token after the receipt of the reply from the proponent.

Aoendo No. 123-O4:

Proposed exponsion of "Internet Doto Centre building #2 ond Office

Building" by M/s. TATA Cohnunicolions Ltd ot T.S.No.2/l (Old S.No 782/2,

784/P, 7E5/P & 786p) ond T.s. No. 1/1, Block No. 2, Old S.No. 222/L) of

Korqitur And Aenombedu Villoge, Ambqttur Toluk, Thiruvqllur District, Tomil

Nodu
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